
padfota Xteprkaß Diction, EL ESTELI,;- f Canton, bas
purchased the bakery suid oonfectloue4
business of Mr. Sastotut ia that village,
and will hereafter conduct the busbies..

CHAS. U. ALLEN, LOCAL ISAL*On• Tun ladies of the Chia& of tbe-
tdah will hold a sociable at the parlors of
the obUrcii on Tuesdayevening,June14th. .
Strawberries and ice&warn will be served:
All are invited to attend.

Towanda, Pa., June g, zBßi
- -

ENTERED IN TILE POSTOFFICE AT TOWANDA.

AS MAIL MATTER OF THE SECOND CLAMS

LOCAL ANp:GENERAL. WE understand a great many farmers
had to replant their corn. This was ow-
ing to defective seed, or slid_ that had
most probably been exposed to the severe
weather of the past winter.

The expiration of su?!seriOtion is print-
ed on the eotored ktbeT By notieing the
date every subscriber_ can tell when his
paper will be stopped-- *Mess the subsciip-
-lion is renettd. '

AT the church of the Messiah, (Univer;
salist), Rev. Win. Taylor, Pastor, Sun-
day, June 12th, at 10:30A.ll be ob-
served "Children's Sunday." Evenitig
services as usual at 7:30 P. If. ,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The friends; of STEPHEN ST_RICELAND,

of WysOK, will present his name to the
.Republican County Convention as a- can-
didate-forthe-nomination for the pale° of
County Commissioner. Jun9te*.

EXCURSIONS promise to bo many. MIS
season. • It is rumored that the Odd. Fel-
lows are to have one ; also the Germania
Band ; likewise the Knights. Honor,
and•tho Wyahising Association have sev-
eral in contemplation.

:Fon the courtesy of our neighbor, the
Republican, in sending to this office the
manuscript, containing an account of the
Decoration Day proceedings at Rome, at
two o'clock on Wednesday afternoon, we
are deeply grateful._ As the REPORTER
ordinarily goes to press on Wednesday at

.about .1 :36 P. m.,—which the Republican
is well aware of-Lour readers at 'Rome

lean understand why the doings there on
'the day mentioned are not printed this

Oveek, and why we announce that we will
publish the proceedings in our next issue.
We are unier obligations to-the. Repubfi-
au, just the same, and would suggest

that hereafter wbeti they hate any .copy
to furnish thiS office, that didretain it un-
til our paper is vio. itted off aid mailed.'

. •

How the grass does grow.

114STINGS .STRATTON have,
engaged CT. R. Youso,:of Rome,' Pa., as
salesman. Mr. Yoysiti, is well known in
-the border towns- of Pennsylvania,- and
also in this county, where ho has taught
school for' several years.—Owego. Tinto.

TIIE lloNlar'craze now is..a two-cent
red stamp-and a one-cent blue stamp on a
white envelope. This is especially the
correct thing where young ladies and gen-
tlemen correspond. Theblenditig Of the
colors red-white-and-blue means union.

"ALTER EGO!" writes that. ho .was in
error in saying that the geniterrian who
offered thekey of the Presbyterian Church
on Decoration Day was ni member. He
was not, and therefosa did not, feel at li
erty to open its doors, although he hadta
key.

Tau weather-wise predict a very warn 2
July. . -

IM=3

11 is appireittly dead. abou'
ME WE learn from the Canton Sentinel,

that JAMF.B ltmt,t.v, who was injured by
the caving in of a sand bank at Granville
recently, is gating afong finely Under the
skillful treatment of Dr. JADY SMITH, of
Alba. At the time of thWaeeldent it was
thought that REILLY could'not live. 1-

Mimrnosk: will , celebrate. ‘Towanda
Will not. •

TOTAL eclipse of the Moon on Sat*day
ight next

Mits. BUT:CHARD has opened a restau
rant at Athens: UNFORTUNATE.-A cow belonging. to

Dr..BmitTn broke her leg by.tnrning sud-
denly to avoid a dog, and she had to be
killed: The Doctor met with another
loss on Friday night, when one of his
horses fell over a bank on his farm beloW
town and was killed.—Can ton S'entii4l.l'

$lO fino for destroying *the nest of an
iosee.tr iverons bird.

Vivi: numbers of the REPORTER wil
be pribteti this month.

11ATt•HELLitit & Dome Circus' exhibits
at Troy on the 14th instant.

IME=2I

JAMES Foul); of Pike,, bad a valuable
colt terribly injured on Fiiday last by
running against -a barbed, wire fence. It.
is doubtful about the coltrecovering from

. LAPORTE, Sullivan County, gill ccla
brute Cbe ever glorious Fourth. ,

THE Churches Of our village were a
well attended last +unday morning.

11' -tlic,injuries'received. ler aps our farm-ers will learn after aNFhiletli-atsticli fe es
are dangerous, especially after they .l se
a few more Gorses.—Leßayaritts lldrer-
tiAer. "

=:=

('UT worms arc doing much damage to
the growing corn in the vicinity of Milan..

Tur.ifs saw mill hi Canton was slightly
ilamaged by lire ou Sunday-of lalit week. THE Methodistsand the: Presbyterians

of Milan, haveeadli -placed'an •organ in
the Church, at ,that pla4. . Therd has
grown up recently a controversy alitt: a
coldness between the two denominations,
-although they both worship in one build-
ing:- The coldness betwe6 the two sects

adcounts for so much orian to -so• little
Church. V •.

muni

--TIE carpenter,: of .ottr_town deem to
114ve all the w 9 •k they can atteoll to at
pre6etit.

IC=

CANToy wants the Encampment and
12r•lliion of S'Adiefs-held .at.that *place
this fall. -: •

_ .

THE wages of the employes at the Gro-
ver tannery have been increased ten cents

IVILITAM IVES, of this place, while on

41 visit to his mother in' MeShopper)," was
'taken suddenly ill on Saturday with hem-
-orrhageof. the; lungs. Dr. IVltias was
i•eallefl but death took 'place within a few
'minutes after, he arrived. Mr.' 144 was
.n volunteer in Coniiiany 11, Fifty-seventh
Pennsylvania Volunteers; during the re-
hcllion,

per day

GEOEGI: CHILDS, Of StICSIW4I.IiII 1110;
,

taken tlie mail route between place
•

and tilieshequin.

Ont.ANno lit•Fr has taken the stage
route from Milan to Big Pond for the

IiMOMMEIcknu-n:,, four ycars THE Danville Jiitelligencer says the fol-
lowing may be deptmded upon : 'yro
cure a corn, takc-n„piece.,4 lemon,tiTck
it.so as to let in the tiietia thecorn 'the

• -

pulp next the clip) ; 1; on sat night
so that it can9d4.inos*, and you will find
the next most with a bltiut
knife, the corn will come away to a great
extent."

!IMAM LEWIS, of Troy, is adiiug some

yniir ex!ensive impiovements tb his prop-
erty-in that village.,

IZtvrtsint: Centetery looks beautiful in
its spring attire, and is visited by hunz.
dredscVety Sablwatit.

A IlArrisr Clfurcb was organized in
Alban township last week; with Rey.

--AnT as pastor.

I=l

A NEW bo6k on etiquette advises girls
notnot to be treated by their gentleman
friends to car fare, ices,' or allow them to
pay any tritlingi Funs, providing is sim-
p:y a friend or phance acquaintance .met
on the way—and not a near relative 'vain
offers it. It is quite evident that no ice,-
cream dealer ever engaged in the public.a—-
lion of that book-.

Tnr. grass anti graiu crop, in this sec-
ti.n,pronaise.to be the largest that have
been gatheted in years.

OVER sixteen tons of mail matter sCas.

handled in the post office at this piaiee7
• - iduring the month of May.

Us and after next Sunday, the Sunday
evening services at ChriSt Church (Epis-
cop,d) will begin at r. OClock.

TUT: Troy Gazette says that the: Mans
factoring Coinpany of that place, which
is behind in 1111iiig the numerous. COIthat crowd in upon it, hav4istfinished
a car load of small castings for the North-
ern Central railroad. The company have
already sold all the Powers they had made
up, and will' proceed to make a thousand
new ones for their next season's tradt

hoot 1.1Nc01..N FRANNS,
of Milan. aic Building additioni.i to their
dwelling Iloosesin that

lath of June has been decided on
as the opening• day of Big Island and the
Hiawatha House, near Owego. TILE Presbyterian parsonage wasstruck

liglitnizig.on Saturday-piglit last; 443-TUE Lehigh Vall4 Railroad Company
propose building ten blocks of 'tenement
houses in-Hazleton for miners.

•

jug little damage other than shattering
the piano. Mr. Cone. has been in the
habit of playing the piano and sliming
during thunder storms; and can. only re-.niany bass have as yet been caught

this season. The weather has been too
cold. So the knowirfg ones say.

'2,0n0,n00,0n0 postal cards, it is estimat-.
etl, will be required to.mcet the wants of
the public during the next four years.

Tit F: Methodist church building at Can-
ton,rN to have its interior rethodellett so

to afford a~•reater seating capacitr.
.llKunt:nr BALI., an employe at thn

Inid;ze works, Athens, had a hand very
badly jetintned- on Friday interning last.

Wt: acknowledge the receipt of volume
a:td.number one, of-the Scranton Ea-

v7t.- It is neatly printed and: well edited.

Tut: Wyalnsing Rxeursion:Committee
will run au 6celusion train to Glen Onoko
and Mauch Chunk some time next month.

Rerieir says that Soil WATAIORS
and En Mrns hare taken the mail route
histween this place and Troy ',for another
fon r years

44.10.F.PH1NE," M. D. !4wsn•res trot-
tnnz mare, won the 2:28 race* Scranton
on Frhiay, and a Immo. of :?,100. good
for "JostrniNE."

THE Dime Concert" at .tho Wyalusing
Pre:bytcrian Church Thursday evening,
Rasa great success, netting the StudaY

quite a sum.

AN interesting letter from Germany,
wiittrn by a yonng lady formerly a rest-.lent,44- this place, will appear in the RE-
I'i.IZTER next week.

Tait: Lehigh Valley railroad company
haw presented to Company li, N. G. of
P.t., of Hazleton, a vacant lot for the
building of an Armory.

Bard it as and iifterpo'sition of Providence
that be was not usually occupied on Ei;!
urday uiglit.—Tanklia 7/ Rork Democraci

Tnt: absttrncntk• of the *bridge across
Stio-iftreek, near Mitts' in North To-,
wand?, which were damaged by the icelaq spring, aro being repaired.

'fur. AmOrican House, in Canton, waspm:chased last week by E. L. .BLPisr.zir,P. ii. Pc.cli and E. \V. Car.owEr.t., forC2,:',(11i. A change in the management ofthe boos is NOR t) take place.

As THE season has arrived when mis-
chievous boys often destroy the eggs and
nests of insectivorous birds, it may keep
s.,JIIIC out of 'trouble if their parents arc
reminded that a State w was enacted.in
1869 inflicting heavy fine _for every of-knee of this nature. The-increase hithe
nutnber,of migratory birds of late years
is at least partially due to the protection
thus given them. • • • •

THERE will be re-union of. the :" Six-
teenerti " of the. Mansfield Saldierie Or-
phan School at Mausflehl; June 24; .1881,
to which all "Sixteenerfi" are cordially
invited to attend. Entertainment will be
furnished: -

„

KATfi liontacii,En I„JOHN W. PITT, , ~

Corn:
[!ill Bradford County papers please

coPi.f .

TOP.. Ray Crop pro-Mises to, be heavy.
A iota], strong and'easily-handledlVtlicelRake, that can be changed into . a4'Atia:home or a 'one-horse like, for tending
light or heavy, cured or half-cured, iras•
for bunching heavy windrows, ra:kipg
grai4 in the.Sirath into gavels forbiailiitg,
gleaning gt;tin fields, &c.; that ,eaitt be
,used at will, either as a foot olltand
dump ;. that can beset to run the =teethupon the gnMnd; or at any desired
tame off the 'ground, aud controllid ,by
the foot as well as by hand, is a nei,:essity
for the proper curing and handling of hay.
The Tompkins County Leader I4ke is
just the one describedabevo, and, fiirtber,
is the best in use. :11. U. Wat.tat4 salt
it-at wholasaktind retail and warrants it
every

.
„

Tea Camptown eorreepeadent of. the
Tilottrdr../ 1/04 4#411*PONRRnelloritie,
credulity of the readers of that papers*

rai tie topat Wit leigotlattertOttne Ist;
andthe alltOr,;Uolicnilk--piesaadag the
.00TTOSIXOlident bo truthful; put it inthe
paper, - The ,corresporident: written "A.
Rake.nearly thiee feet long wits ktflod

bedroom La the stewed story of Kris.
Almon Faller's tuxise tbe other lay. Ha
probably *out up to ootrattaue' :with
daughterofEtr(3." -

_ 4inr. lecture given at tike M.E. Church,
Sist Smithfield, byRev: S. L. Mao, wa-
ttled " .Lights aid Shades in Anderson-
?vine and Florence," netted 421.15. The.
fCllowing was tendered! by, the, Post at
gait Smithfield': On nieGonA H. W.
CARPENTER, Of Phelpstaoooo. 124 G.
A. IL, &wile of thanks was imuleredRev.
J. L. lino for the able lecturel delivered
by him in he M. E. Ohurckon " Ander-
sonville and Florence: RebelPrison Life."

A. 0. Scorr, -.4ntant.
NoTwrrnsTAßnmo the rain quite a

rrge, audience assembled in ?devour Hall,
'On Tuesday evenina to listen tops.. FORD,
ief Elmira, lecture on the subject of
~‘'Books and Travel." No sinimais otthe
lecture could do it ,justice asa whole.., To

appreciatedit musthe heard entire. It
was am oong the best kciures ever deliver-
ed in this .Place, and we but speak the
sentiment of ail present onTueidAy even.
ing, when wo say that it would boar rep-
etition hem.

WE have always dousiderod CAUP, Of
the Tuukhannock Republican, a truthful
Man. But really, wo clipped
the following-two items from his paper of
last week :

. " Mr. G. J. Mathers , recently caught.
fifty-seven suckers in a , set net the
waste water of the, Eaton grist mill,of
which he is proprietor. He also caught
five eels and threi3.tiout on'an outline at
the foot of the mill -. dark One, evening. -
The; trout weighed seven pounds. One. of
them-Weighing three pounds."

"On Wednesday oflait week Mr. Os-
car Stark killed, _with a club, an eel
Weighing 62 pounds, as it wits going over
the dam of Oxbow_pond at East Lemon."

Ws attknowledge receipt ofcompliinen-
tary ticket to the first pnblic detnonstra-
tion'preparatOry to the celebration of the
two hundredth anniversary Of the fOand-_
ing of Pimnsylvauia- by WILLIAM PENN
(which occur in 1882), to bo made on
the fourth or July coming in Om Center'-
nial bnile,ing,FairmoinitPark," Philadel-
phia. Ibis will be a groat StateCma.ss
meeting ,of citiaens, and will Comprise
many sources of popular enjoyment.
Thero,will be eloquent addresses by dir-
tinguiShed orators; mimic by an immense

combination orchestra, which• will per-
siform, among othel, pieces; tho new "Bi-
Centennial Grand March," especially
composed for this occasion by Professor
CLARKS, of-the University of Pennsylva-
nia ; drill and dress parade by tho.milita-
iy ; *vocal and instrumental concert, and
other holiday:, amusements; '

A.thens.
—ite,

,

•

Ttis: Presbytery 'ea Lackawanna held
an adjourned meeting inthe Presbyterian
Church of Wysex, on Tuesday at 11 A. M.
Owing to the severe storm the attendance
Of ministers and elders was' not late.
The'olkject of the Meeting was to receive
and ordain Mr. WILLtAu.S. STEEN, .11
centhet° of the' Presbytery of Philadelphia
central. Rev. S. 11 CONDE, the 'Modem-
tOr,'presided. - In the afterntion ;the ex-
aminations were held, Covering experi-
mental religion, theology, ecclesiastical
history, church governments atarsacka,-
'meats,: and the Hebrew and Greek lan-
guages. Psalm xi:s was assigned Mr.
STEWS. as the text for se trial sermon,
Whichiwas preached in part..The parts.
of trialvere unanimously approved and
greit.praisc was accorded Mr. STEEN by-
dui ->retliren for the thoroughn6s and
clearness of his knowledge and opinions.'

Iu khe evening a very good congrega-
tion,gathered, considering the severity-of
the 'storm, and great interest' waa mani-
fested the exercises. o The Moderator
presided mei proposed the. constituthmal
questions. Rev. F. B. Iloixen, of Wilkes-
Barre,' preached the sermon from St.,Jahn
vii:ls, 4,6 ; the ordaining prayer was made

. by the Moderator, and with the laying on
of the•bands of the Presbytery Mr. STEEN
was set apart to the..work of the Gospel
ministry ; after which a charge to the

• newly ordained minister was delivered by
D,..en. ,ks'r, of Wyalusing.

At the close of the ordination service.
by special. request of. the Church, Dr.
CIIARLES:IfEED,-I.egentbr elected.aRuling
Elder was ordained to this office.
The Moderator prepared the ,required
queitionsj Rev. Dr. I. ,G. MILLE; of
Montrosefi, offered-the :ordaining prayer in
connection with laying on of 'hands of thel!
•Eldership, 'and,the charge to the Elder
and the people was made.by the Rev..
SrirwArrr, of Towanda. The Presbytery
adjourned'to meet'at Honesdale op, Tries-.
day, July 12th,fat 7:30r. at., receive,
and if the Way be clear, to in'stail Rev.
Dr. WEgTVOOD as Pastor of- the Church
inOat place.

SEVEN, REASONS

VEsNous promised snow.' storm did '
. i• . why you should go on the- excursion to'

I,f New York, June 21, 1881: I.not-put in an appearance on Tuesday, but.i
-I- 1. teirinse it is so" rery cheap. 1 i.roba-in its stead this section was treated Ito a i bly no excursion can be ruir.toNewsyorkcold rain tha whole day, that made] fires'

t

cheaper than this foryears toconie. (See
not only desirable,. but extremely • coin- yfortable. Really, this the treat!). bills.

Ir 4. Because 'the season of the• year iscr of our glorious Republic furnishe'd by Luever'inore delightful for travel. Every-•a foreigner, is not in accordance with the=l thing in nature wears its very best dress.ilpetrines enunciated by the founders of
the Fourth ofJuli_The Bib's, the forests, the orchards, they. '-_-..., .

gardens are all ' doing; their best to p'ease
us ! The birds will never :sing sweeter
than on June 21, and'the lambs have just
learntd bow to play gracefully.. .: •

8. Because prolMbly it will not bek more,
healthful in the *city until November or
De;cember, judgingfrom thepast: • t

4; Because nothing eclipses the scenery
through which we pass in all this sectionOf our country. The:Wyoming and Le-.
high Valleys have a world-wide fame for
interest and beauty. -- . . .

si.l.lecause it is believed that you can
see more'of things interesting to you and
gain more solid information-in New York.
than .;anyWhere:in America. They have
no Egyptian obeliskebseWhere. . ::

6. Becaise you promised to go with
yeur.,: wife sometime, and this is a first-
rite excursion for wiveal—An short- for all

.our "female brethren" to :go on.-.
~

7. Because the committee and 'the rail-
-1.4d people are doing 'everything possible
fe;your comfortAnd welfare„ financially,
s ially, intellectually and in?rally.ii;

. . _1 - ~- . •A HEAVY TRANSFER.
.1 Says the Tankhannock Republican of
hit Jacek : ." The quarry of the' old Wyo.
Ming •Valley Blue Stone Company, at
Maar:Walnut, was sold the other day to
the Wyoming•Stone Cornpany;ofEaston,
by ERSKIN F. EATON and Wife, or ±ITCW
York, for $310,500. TIM, new company
we understand, will put in a largo. force
or men and machinery and work the
Arlarry for all it is worth:: Mr. EvroN
and Wife purchased this quarti less than,
three years age atettoritraightnitab44

- '''' '7:— --,.,,--.

',` `\--
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' N. Nriiirma is-visiting friend*.
iA g4r.°ll4ll!"irg.!-:

'l-*.llO ‘ 14.104 9 16W001t,i of Troy, fa*l6'
siting Metulit Chicago.

—C. 11..VaiiigriTi;5- ateim:ptows,bar
gotta to Cincinnati;on a Moines* trip.

--Mra. R. F. Mso!jowl','Of Troy, hao
joieon a visit. b‘ftioodo iraf

—Mr. and Ifts.: M.-A. Soili of thio
Oaf* are Waling thOkr danglito; is Can

311814.1C1TE 114 BAUM FAIR'
comp, ofDushore, Aro visiting Muds in

,Y.P. W. itsaviarrir e(Nortbileld
Yemeni, hi visiting rilatives Surd friends

f:

in this place. • , _

--

' .

''\, •GEORGE. F. Famous has Aceeptedi

position with a wholesale boot and\sh
,

house in NewYork. '• \ I':-Noi;-Divin etuaT,.Disiriat Deftiityl
visited .'Ertulford Lodge, ,I. 0. O. F., Of,,

this place on Monday evening.: '
•-jEItRY EtiOntlltlr, of the LaFrance

Works, Elmira, spent Sunday last with
relatives 'rind friends in this place. '
.-',-;ProrcasOrßY424 bali been >appointed

one of the examining.committee for, the
Stet ) Normal Scheoist Mansfield:, -. : ' '

Noted

—Mrs. D.. BARSTOW awl' Mrs. Dr.
Jour:son have gone on a visit. to Dr. D.
H. listurrow, at Eastini, Maryland,

MEIWITTi Of COMM, who
has been in Philadelphia attending-rnedi
cal lectures,is spending a few *mike at
home. - .

uNrl;Timco-ThligaiT4ll34‘#-DIN
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' ANNIJAL SERMON:
The Ba l3o4lllUkeatiOerkin before' the-

Onduiting cliss or itliiSuserieluitinit COl-
legiate Institute was preached on Sunday
eirening in the Preshyterhufelmich by
'Rev. C. if. WAIGHT.- The text was Mitt,
thew li : I,*tand 11. ' The wise men and
magicians of the East'were the moat dim-
tingnialted Mein oftheir time; !They were
iiiomost Wiwi' in the lute and sciences:
They studied astronomy for- the sake -of
finding out what Godbad.thecain revealed
to ,man. They,perceived with prophetic
ken that the-time for-the appearance of
,the promised Messiah lirasat hand. They
itatted upons long and weary joureey-to
find 'him.- '.They"did not go mitguidedi
for \the bright starOf hope went before
thins*. pointed out the"way ! i'h4 sub-
ject of,"the discourse,: then, is the Magi,
or the action of tree philosophy.

I. ,Trua:,philecophy • seeks after God.
No magi*, how far or difficult the way
may he, it. Will, accoinplish this, being led

.hy the light of `God's. tvath. , That is the
ihighest wisdom vi ich leads us throng!'

the world with th dsost good to all. The
truly wise astronomer...sees in the rolling
spheres the design of the'Creator. • In the
-study of musio,-. iloweris,, language'', !we
oshould trace the workings\of. God's hill
(nite love. • There is no true,eultare with-
out religion„ Intellectualietuleadsto
atheism. If one does not study witli an
eye single toGod's glory, then altstequire-
manta become influelesa The worst men
we have to-dayare the edficated bad en.;

they cover their dark deeds with the garb
of reflnedient."'•lt they are ,ariested'in
their wickedness, they:use thei.ltnowl-,
edge to aid in securing release: .There
ii a great' dangertodayin sending chil-
dren to schools where-religions and moral
!raining hi neglected. This should not be.
Parents,are to a great measure I,responsi-
ble for the religion or the lack of religion
in their children.- The German lfniversii,
ties are • wielding a mjghty influence iii

—WILLIAM 'MARSDEN, of this place,
won.a suit at. law ‹in Philadelphia last
week, which establishea his claim to real
estate iu this county 'valued at $35,000.

-C. S. FITCH, ofthis plaT, and Joni'
S. ,11iNstmt,:of Mouroctotr, represented
Northern Commandery, of this' place, at
the Grand Conclave held in Scranton last,
wear.

—Captain J-AMEn MEReuR, U. S. A.,
has been transferred from New York,
where he has bad charge of the Hell Gate
improeinents for several years, to Nor-
folk. Navy Yard. •

—Mil. P. WARAV, agent and operator
for the Domestic Sewing Machine Com-

--
- -

Cornpany, Is in Athens. doing some fine
work and trying to convince ladies 'that
he represents the beat.

—Mrs. REUBEN BARNES, Of SugarRun,*
died very suddeinly on • Saturday.Irom
heart disease. She was about _6O years
of age, and seem4d to be in good health
upto the time oilier death. ----

-Mrs. -TURREISA" WALKER, mother of
Fain WALKER, of this office, and Mrs.
O. C. POST, died:at the residence of her
daughter on Sunday morning. She -had
been in ill health for a number of years.

,—Mr. -J. H. llowann; the popular
hardware dealer of Wyalusing, accompa-
nied by his amiable wife, passed through
town on Saturday en route' toi Scranton
on a pleasure trip. They drove the Whole
distance.—Tunkha nnock

=Mr. Oilman Trrus, a prckswous
and well-to-do farmer of Derrick, Brad-
ford County, and his. dan'ghter, Miss
WEALTHY, are. visiting hit daughter,
Mrs. W. 11.. ROSENGRANT, ih Tunkliau-
nock.Tunkliannock Republikan.

—Mr.. HARLOW Hum, of Athens, is
very liberal in his offers to 3iloung men of
good character. He offers t 4 furnish , a
wife among other attachm*te ,for the
Domestic-Sewing Machine; and guarantee
them all satisfactory—no extea charge for
the wife. • ')

—The giaduating class of the Collegi-
ate Institute will number eight this year.
The following are the names : Miss MAY
CODDE4:O, MARK E. BOVdIAN i ALBERT F.
BRONSON,

,
KENT M. BULL,i HARRY P..

CORBEIt,, WILLIAM.V.. DUGGAN,
E. LANE, and LUTHER D. WHITNEY.

DITTRICII4 R, prominent
young gmemimanof. Towanda, and hisbride, Miss FLOTIFJACKSON, daughter of
B. Ruin' JACKSON, -formerly of Dusbore,
Pa., 'and now residing in Michigan, stop.'l
ped at the Delcvan House in this city, last
Wednesday on their way to Towanda,
where they will rcside.—Elmiro
gram. • .

—Mr.- 11..11. Bu Liven, one of . Waver-
Irt best busitiess-men most highly
esteemed citizens, died at his residence
on Elm street.in than village, ou . Friday
evening; at 8 o'clock, aged about.55 years.
He leaves a wife and son and two married
daughters,-and a very large circle of ac-
quaintances. Although he had been ill
for some weeks, the announcementof his
death was met with surprise as_ well as
exceeding sorrow. '

• - ,

favor of infidelity. In less than half a

ceittpry infidelity, if it ,spreadil as it has
for the last few years,' will prevail to a.
greater extent than ever before.

11. true philosophy will find Christ.
The wise men started by faith to'find.tbe
infant Savior, but as_ they journeyed the
Star of Bethlehem became brighter and
brighter in pointing out the way. All
sciences when rightly studied lead toGod.
As the mysteries of the world become
clearly understood, God's love .to as be-
comes brighter and more perfect.

111. Trtie philosophy will worship
Christ. When the wise .men had found
the objectof their search they immediate-
ly worshipped him. So it. Was that the.
first, whet did homage to the Savior were
the wisest and best men of the grand Per-

,Sian tmpire.
IV. Trtie philesophy , trill brig

tieseurea to Christ 110 here see..tat tlio
Magi brought the most valuable gifts to

beitOw upon our Lord ; not' only paying
him homage, but giving gold„ frankin-

• cence and Myrrh. It should lOoour lifo
to not only rccognizp GOd
but to give him the beat of our

The sermon was very carefully wyitfen,.
and the earnest and impressive.,.maniier
in whicli it WAS ~delivered kept the closest
attention .of the congregation, .slioNii-ag
that it .wasriuly appreciated. = n.

GOOD TEMPLARS' - CONVENTION.
The fourteenth annual session of the

Northeita,DistrlCt Convention, I. 0. of G.
T., convetted A Milan, Tuesday, -May 01,

WI. C. T. 15. P. Warner, nioSiditg, who
anointed the following officers pro tern.:
W. V.-T., Carrie Gleason ;P.W. C. T.,
Brother Gleason ; Chaplain, b: .L. Lar- .
corn. i , 1 • .

—Wiunderstand that O. IV:-Klmiutn-
LT, Esq., leaves our town +this week. with
the riurpose of practicing law in the 'far
West. His objective point is Fargo, in.
Dakotab. We are very sorry to lose from
our community so capable and worthy a
gentleman es Mr. Rimazur.v. During
his three years' residence here he has
pressed every one who has formed his as

with 4 higlkconception of " his
ability, hie' culture and pure character.
Such qualities cannot but win _success.
We expecrto hear noble things of Mr.
Kratuinr.v before many years.

—The Detroit Evening News of May
31st,_contains the following in reference
to several gentlemen from this county,
who are enjoying .a "sail o'er the lakes:"

' "R. A. PACKER, President of the Penn-
sylvania New York Railroad, Colonel
IPIOLLET and HOWARD EtAtEn; Directors
'of the Lehigh Valley Road, and Jona!
TAvr.on, General Freight Agent, R. P.
GOODMAN, Assistant Saperintepdent, a:nd,
P. Dovi.s, General Wes,tern Coal
Agentof the Lehigh, arrived biers last ev-
ening on the steam- yacht nail() from
Bußalo, stopped over night, at the Russell
House, and resumed their VOyage to-de •
for' Chica% The party conbiri:
business with pleamire by making ar
rangements at Chicago relating to cm
'barges between that port and Buffalo."

THANKS.
At the regulr meeting of WatkinsPost,

No. 168, G. A. !t., held on Saturday even-
ing last, June, the following- resolu
tions were unously adopted . :

On Motion it was agreed to have the
morning session an open one..

Minutes of last meeting were read and
adopted.

The following committees went ap-
point-d

Res-cautions-11. E. Chase; Oil. Chnb-
buck,

.

buck, 1% N. Moore, 0. L. Larcom and E.
B. Minier.

Good of the Order—J.. D. Anthony, C.
E. White, H. A. Ilmse:11, E. E. Chub-
buck, W. 11. H. Gore and Ida Vincent.

Music—.Carrie Gleason, Nettie Smith,
Fred Holcomb, H. E. Chase, E, E. Chub-
buck, Miss H. E. Chas and Annie Vin-
cent.

Adjourned at 12 M.
Afternoon session called: to order ,at 2

o'clock P. st., in the M. E. Church, and
was principally.devoted to reports from
delegates and ;District Deputies, which
were highly favorable as regards the state
of the order in the-District.

The COmmittee by ReSolutions present-
ed the following refibrt which on motion
was accepted.: i..•

Resolved, That we would express our,
gratitude to God for Ills merciful kind-
ness in preserving our lives and permit-
ting us to meet again in convention, and
we wish expressly to notice ,as a cause of
thankfulness the increasing interest 'gen-
erally throughout the country in the cause
oftemperance.

Resolved, That the agication,cfthe mo-,
mentons, question, "Bow shall we rid
ourselves ofthe blightingcurse of the rum
traffic," acid its discussion in State Legis-
latures, and by the press generally, is Very'
rapidly developing 'a healthy and growing-
sentiment favorable to its extinction.

Resolved, That we earnestly urge our
State Senator and Representatives to do
all in their power to semi) favorable se,

• Mon in the Senate on the question of sub-
miging a Constitutional provision pribib-
Ring the traffic in intoxicating beverages
to a vote of the people

Resolved, That we are fully convinced
that when professing. Christians and pro-
fessed temperance pc pie put their pro-
fessiOn into•practice at the polls as do
those who favor the liquor interest, then
and: not till then will they witness the
success which the merits of the cause, de-

_
*serve.

Resolved, That this Post feeling deeplysensible
of the klnddess of the citizensof Towandaand vl-
clnlty In contributing so generously towardthe
access of our Decorgion Ceremonies, desire pub.
llciy to expressour aincerethanks to all. and espe-
daily to those eltizeni who contributed so freely

toward theopayme.nrof the expeosesofthe occasion;
tolhe papers fee'titelr manfitiodnesses, and fee-
quent notices. to those who contributedlBowers,,;
and tlenribtpreparing them for use r to this ,

who are Mira)*so reedy to assiatlis. to Rev. -C. C.T.
Hallowell for his excellent iddreas; to Mr. I.te-
Arluld Brewer for blitexcellentrandition ofapoet;
toMr. Elebree for the free woofliercur Hall ; Ito
the different organizatione for joining In the pa-
rade, and to the citizens generally In taxing so
greatan Interest in aldhig us inkeeping ever green
the memories ofour dead comrades. • -

Reiolved, That a copy of these resolutions be
furnished the dlifilrent papers.
Ikttest.

J. B. Kirrninoi, G. V. MTin,
Commanderdd/Waist,

CHILDREN'S DAY.
Children's Day will be observed next

Sunday, June lath, in the M. E. Church;
Sermon iwthe morningappropriateto the.
°Cotillion: Special Children's Tiay exeri
visesat OM at. Allan invited.

Wairri, Pastor:

Resolved, That we urgn,,up(Wilre
churches and ministers of our-cenkety the,
importance of taking a. decided. •stand, in
this work oftemperance, us we are fully
convineed that until ,the liquor traffic is
abolished, ,and the evils with Which": it
curses the TeoplOeinoved, all efforts at
moral reform' must languish, ',and -the
Cbeirch.4tid;" impediments . her way
Which cannotbe removed.

Resolved, That we. recommend to the
representativesfrom the various Lodges
composing theNorthern District Conven:
Lion at the next session of the Grand
Lodge, to support by voice and vote the
effort now being medal to afford Good
Templais an opportunity of affecting a
limited insurance upon their lives vitiiinthe order.

Ilesoteed, That we tender our thanks to
the citizens of Milan for the hospitable

I entertainment they Lave given to this
Convintion during its mission ; alio, to
the trustees of this Church for the use of
thisbeautiful edifice for this occasion.

The following officers were- elected for
the ensuing year : W.C.T., H. E. Chase ;

W. V. T., Mrs. W. E. Gillett ; Secretary,
P. McNerneY.;Treasurer, C. -E. - White ;

Chaplain, E. B. ?dirtier; Marshall, F. X:
McKim; Guard, Amanda Mojray;- Senti-

Waco ; Ambits* Antetar:9,

Kate Loon& ; 16Ana% .Hutobleros";
fin Nettie gpiith;P.W!: v..

Wariser;-. RE
The crisping selehrit was well attended;

thaTolloWing beteucthe'progvainitc: Sing.
lug, choir; Speech; 0. J. Chabbnek;
Song, einte'GletaiKei; Declanuitiem, iota
Clough; Meat,*Wing,.11.71ffeitfee
**Atkin, thin Hai. Wilson ;• Soug—!!+4ol4
Arm Clair,"Anme Vincent ; Speech; E.
B. Minim; ; Drebunatkut, N. Movie;
Declaniatioti, ; edictReading,
AmandaMOKay.- Remarks by E. 'Part:
ridge and W. H. H. Owe ; tiOng—"Don't
Many h Mali ifbe Drinks," - Annie ,Vin.
cent'; Remarks by S. P. NyirpeF; Sing-
ing, Choir. • II

At -tbe- Wednesdey morning session
,Mra: J. B.- Vincent _ being `recommended
by Queen Esther Lodge, the degree of
FidelityWas °enforced upgn hei. •

Oo - motion, the memberi , present
Marched from the'ball to the Church in
full regalia, where the following business
was transacted ; The W. C. T. appointed
the following Executive Committee; O.
J. Chubbrick, S. P. Warner, W. 111:, H.
Gore, 11. E. Chase and P. McNerney',.

Ther Corathittee also appointed the fol-
loiingDistrict Deputies : Ist, P. McNer-
ney ; 2ad, 0: L. Lircom ; 3d, D. Chase ;

4th, W. Landon ; sth, John Reed, Jr.;
3tli, J. B. Sterigere ; 7th, 8. P. Warner ;

Bth, E. Chubbuck ; W. Wood ;
10th, Dr:, A. Judson. •

• Tbe remainder of tbeltime was devoted
to remarks by Manypresent.

Submitted in F., H. and C.
P. McNamar.; Jr, Secretary.

KATE Loons, Assistant Secretary.
Ulster; June 3, 1881.

COUNCIL -PROCEEDINGS.
Ccumicri. CHAMBER, June 6, 1881;

The regular monthly session. of the
Council was held this' evening, Burgess
Alga'in the chair, and all the mealtime
;defeat except Assistant Burgess Hpl-
Comb.

Communications, petitions and state-
literati from citizens bting the flat, busi-
ness in order under-the Mee; Mr. Robert
Ganley entered eoniplaint of a nuisance
near the foot of Elizabethstreet, and on
the bailk of the river in that' vicinity.
Councilman Pamela !moved thakthe sani-
tary committee be' instructed to take
measures to remove or abate the nuisance.
Adopted;

Dr.Jobnson presented,r a potation. _for
the improvement of M3ple street, which
ou motion was referred to the street com-
mittee of all the wards, with instructions
to report at the next regular meeting of
the Chuncil. '

F. J. flungerford, representing: the
Hook and Ladder COmpany, asked for an
appropriation Rix:purchasing shirts.'

D. Walborn petitioned for a culvert on
Water street near the Prothonotary's of-

'Ace, and proposed to pay part of the ex-
pensP.

The application of Mantua Company
for an appropriation was first considered.
Councilman Spalding said that an appro-
priation of $4O had been made to the
company last year, that the Company bad
expended the amount on. improvements
on therooms occupied by them for'storing
their apparatus, that it having become
tidemark for the bOyough government to
take pOSsession of the rooms to use foe
other purposes, and would make use of
the lumber and doors paid for by the
company so far as it could be used to ad-
Vantage,she was in favor of; granting an-
otber appropriation. Mr. Spalding then
moved that an appropriation of $4O• be
made to the Mantua Hook and Laddef
Company, and that any lumberand doors
furnished by the company. in repairing
room shall be used in improving the sta-
tion house. Adopted.

On motion of Councilman Rahm the
Street Commissioner. authorized to

build a culvert in therear- ' of the riothori-
otary's °nice on Water street, providing
Daniel Walborn will furnish and deliver
the stone necessary for the work. .

On motionqtCouncilman Keeler, Sene-caL. Arnold was appointed a spebial po-
liceman to a I at the west end of the
bridge during the pleasure' of the Council
without pay. -

. Bills amounting to '459.29:were exam-
ined and approved by the finance commit-
tee; and, tbe Secretary directed to draw
orders for payment.

Police Report for the month'of May.
Arrested_and tried before • Police Justice
John A. Codding.

. ,
May 7 .- A. Marrlshy Geo. Britton Ornuisance

in car; e is #1.70 ; paid .1.70.
May 7-- . F. Propos by Geo. Britton for reitst-

log oltice4; costs 41.70 ; paid 11.70.
May 7-IJ. E. strove by Geo. Britton for resist-

ing omeer ; „costs It.70 ; paid #1,70.
May 7—Richard Benjamin byG. A. Burns ;drunk

and disorderly; One .8.00; costsll.7o ; paid e 1.50.
May 7—Wm.3tonehan by G. A. Burns; drunk

and disorderly one t .1.00 ; costs 11.70.
Adjourned.'--;-' . -

J. KiIiCISBURT, Beendary.

,ISFORD COUNTY: TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.'

The next meeting of the Bradford
County TeaChers' Association will be held
at Sayre, June 10th and 11th, and. prom-
ises to be a large and interesting one..
We append a programme of the exercises
as far as they can be arranged..

. , ruounalin
Lecture on Self bulture—Rcv. A. W.,

~~

Paper on School Aesthetics—W. 11
BENEDICT.

Paper on History—Lorrns E. DEAN. .

Talk on the. Civil GoVernment of Penn-
sylvania—lion.E. L. Hitxts. •

Talk on the Use of the" Subjunctive
_Mogi:U.7E. E. QUINIAN.

V, Talk on Teaching Oral Grammar—p:
g. ITCHER.

Talk on Mathematical Geography—J.,
S. 130VIEGDON. i •

Talk on Ratio and Proportiou—Gno..
31. MAnsuir.L. , • _

Talk on Mental Arithmetic—C. F. HEY-
ERLEY.

Class drill in Primark. 'Arithmetic—
HATTIE C. 130GART.

Class drill in English Griinmar-J-Its.
B. TIAIDINO.

, Tliere will be declamations and recita-
lions by pupils -froriv,-;the neighboring
schools and others. . • s •;.;

Music is also expecti4l froM the choir of-
the M. E. Church. • : ;

-

The Committee of Arra4emerits, En-
tertainmentetc., arellrs. JCPB'ElltRumor,
Miss VILLIE MIEBSEREAII, au,d-Messrs.
R.M. Hovwv, 11. C.'klitattli, and 11. W.
THOMAS. g_

In addition to the above programme,
there-will be resolutions to discuss and
practical questiona in school work

_i
to aa

•

-

ewer.
C: °alum,

&cretiry,.
E. T:Bun°Air,

Piesident.

Loc2l Correipondence.
TERRYTOWN.

Sinew! my bust eorrespordence, Death
has visitedbur community .and' has taken
away from our.midst Mrs. Martha Hor-
ton, the wife of uncle Edniund Horton.
She was born Sept. 1811,-and was mar-
ried to Edmund Horton, at Lowuitown,
Mifflin county, Pa., Nov. 10tb, 1834,and
died at Tarrytown, on Monday, May 10th..
The .funeral services were aondusted bY
Hew Mr. Cook, from Merryidl;

Them Ida died on ta• ogee doi, ittUp
121111

2112=21=112=1

resident*, of her son, Charles Wheeler,
Mn..Wheeler, the wife of Isaac Wheeler,
in her 70th-year. The:funeral took place
14 the Terrytown cemetery on Wednes-
day, the 18th ult., at 1 P. at., and that of
Martha Hoiton at 10 A 31. Rev. 'Mr.
Cook officiated at both.

Mrs. Hattie Ceres and Mrs. Miry Ros:
Der, from CarbOndale; Pa., are visiting at
Charles-Curtiss. • .

Hrs. Hannah Sebenitt hai again recov-
ered so as to be able to be around.

Editor E. A. Strong and wife from Dv-
shore, paid his mother and sisters a visit
on Sunday last, the 29th ult:

11. M. Miller-has purchased the black
five-year old team front Charles Viali and
will proenre a fine conveyance for use on
the mail route from Wyalusiug to Mont-
rosnand will endeavor to give satisfaction
to the traveling public.-
' Mr. E. White is erecting a ditching
house near New Era.

John A-Biener, Jr., and wife paid their
frleuds'and relatives a visieat Wilmot on
Saturday and Sunday the 28th and 29th
ult.

Rev. Mr. Wagner administered the sac-
rament in Wilmot. on •Sunday t!ie 20th.
A large number participated anti a very
eloquent sermon wax delivered by Rev.
Wagner, from Rev. :Id chap. 20th verse.

Quite-a large number from our place
attended the show at. Towanda on Tues-
day the 31st ult.

The potato beadle has made its appear-
ance in large number and it is fetired by
many that they will be more numerous
this season than ever before.
- - Grain and grass look very fine through-
out our Vicinity, and promises tti be an
abundant yield. . r

_ e,-
- • HeNT.S OIT Qt.:MALY 41E58E.

Terrytown, Pa., Jung 2, 1881. I ..

BUSINESS LOCAL.

iiffTONVENIENT -oH-cru POWERS
—Have you seen the AdJustable Track Endless
Heft Churn-Power? If not you have yet to seethe
latest, and most -conrenient. churn-power. A full
line of Powers to suit any ones means-, and needs.
Powers delivered at any It. 11. Station.

tf It. i. WELLE.I.

Or A . SUPERIOR OD LTIVATOR.-
The iong•eontlnncd rainy season has caused a
heavy growth of grass and weeds, and heavy
ground In earn fields. FarMeis will end Welles'
Intiorod Tomplanis County Cultiva-
tor to be just the Implement that they need to
dress out their hoed crops,

Towanda. June 8.14". R. M. WELLM.

lir WANTED !T-Iwill pay good prices
In cash for anj iminb4Ot colts sired by the Nor-
man bon,' "iDanabetf?,,' or Milan, Pa. lam not
particular in regard 'to age, color, or sex. Jot?.
GriMn,-Athens, Pa. March 3, 1881, Em•

rir The-largest, Best and Cheapest
fine of Shoes for Ladles', Misses' and chlldrens,
wear Isfound at comma%newstore, corner Maln
and Plne-sts., Tracy &Noble's Block. apr4lB

frir RnmovAL.—.E. S. A.4.i:x hai re-
moved his Undertaking Establishment from
Midge street to,rooms on Maln street, over TU R-
-211.11 & GORDON'S Drug Store, and Woonvoity

VAN DouN's Boot it Shoe Store. A foil line of
Undertaker's Goods from the cheapest to the best.

jan?.7,11. S.-ALLVis, Agent.

.I DEATH TO POTATO BUGS:
Use Pnre Paris Green and GenuineLondon Pur
plc. For sale at Dr.U. C. Porter's Drug Store.

Towanda, Junis3, 1681•w3. •

earComm has the bestwearing Shoes
for Men, Boys andYontti' wear ever offered in
Towanda, and atprices within thereach of ail.

tor L. B. RowEns challenges comps-
twosfor quality ofgoods and low priceson Saab,
Doors, Blinds and Moldint, s, and a! building ECM.
testal. , . C aug3-if

IT HURRAH to GE°. L. Ross's New
GroceryStore In the Montanyc Block, and get your
Giocerles at twk bottom. Jan. 20.

urYOU RUN', NO RISK when you
buy your Groceries at G. L. ROBBl3 new store In
Montanye Block. Ills PRICES are WAY DOWN
torock bottom.

His store lo KKLLUB BLOCK, tsr WARt
bests the world by Low Prices sod good Goods,.

•

I Throat • aff odious and .bronchia
diseases are relieved Immediately by the use o
Downs, Elixir. .

tar Eo." L. ROsi sells Groceries awful
CHEAP because his expenses are very light, and
he is ►round his customers shall have the 1-evietit..

UrSPRING TOOTH- 'HARROWS.
Theattention of farmers is called to these valuable
Impliments—The latest advance cultivating ma-
chinery—will work on rough; stony and rooty
ground where common harrows fall. Will, on any
ground, do four times the work of the common
harrow. Fair trials allowed. Agents wanted.

tf = 11. M. Wataxs.

Ifr Ifonry and Johnson's Arnica and
OH Liniment I+ an external remedy for Man and
Beast.

sec fil•RiNo SEASON.—Now the human
system Is more than ever disposed to get. out of
order by the IniuMelent °lionsof the Liverlatlis-
gorge the excess of bile. If It is not assisted IA Its
work, billions attacks. must neeessarilyaollow.
Simmons. Liver Regulator, prepared by 4.-11.
Rollin -k Co. Philadelphia,sole proprietor, has.
proven Itself be the Great Regulator of the
Liver, and to the spring especially should this val-
uable medicine be taken. ltean be found for tale
by all lint class Druggists.

t':Downs' Elixir . will cure" all lung
Misuses.- _ The best medicine known for whooping
cough.

Ur Never ask aMyspeptie personwhat
he wants to eat, but let him take a few doses of
Bailees Mandrake Bitters and his appetite will be
all right. Price 2b cents perbottle. ' •

lirGaps Hinds in the Ile& by cute,
apeedity di/Appear without leaving a scars•when
Henry A johneun'a Arnica and Oil Liniment, Is
wed. z

•

t:onatipation. invariably followi3
Liver CoMplOnt ; bat It Is easily overcome by the
timely miter tiazteen Mandrake Bitters. Dys.'
peptiaalms mmdtly-Melds to ads potent remedy. ••

is impossible for a woman after
s faithful MGM .of treatment with LYDIA. E.
Ptsrawsit's VEGETABLE COMPOUND- to
eontlane to suttee with a weakness of the uterus.
EaWkose a stampto_Mts. Lwnto. E.PDOtimu, =
WNW' Menial apan., Mass" for pamphlets.
MN bp Ur. Lt. G. Posras, Dmistat, Towanda,
F4. - iriapt-yrt.
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,all theexcel.
Plow inuse.

a all the Ojai-
anyothernow.
vs severalatm
'the greatest

t
lOhiterStand-

Wheel Standard are
its,.and lie MoldBoard
chore

Ucci of Steel and
under s

which-we have t=l
ixclusive patent.
lie weight is eighteen -pounds less than our
Mirst•elassSteel Plow, madein the ordinary ways

- 4kretalls for tivenly-two
dollars. Interior Steel Plows retail from sixteen to nineteen-doUsis.

The price of our new Plow is but titivates= Dollars, and it is the cheapest
Agricultural Implement ever sold.

It to cheaper than any other Plow now made would be at , Ye dollars aatl s halt.

\ 1
Its Mold

will outwear t
the very bYtt.
ofthe ortlinarfr

Field boards.
It will scour in soils whey

steel plows and another plow
hitherto proved'failure.

• Withthis ploWwill be inr
nnew style of PktwPoint au
Point, on which we have
Patents, and which aroair
improvement, both as relp
and stregth..6:=ES

The iointer can be shifted so as to take more or teas iirs be kept oni, lhac-Witli the Plow. -
The wheel will run under the beam or one side of it fu._____

.___.
rays keep in line.

The beam is adjustable for Spring or Fall Plowing. and also for two or three.horses. •
'The handles can be adjusted to aceomodate a man or boy on the same Plow.

_

It Is the lightest Draft Plow ever made. -
, Wooden beams are going out of use because they Shrlnk,Aver!, and warp, and never ran two seasons alike. Ironbeams are tooheavy.

Malleable beAms become demoralized and bend, which Is worse than tobreak.-- - , . .
A Steel beam is the necessity of the day., It is three tithes as strong, and very much lighter than any other Style.

• When we sly a. Mold Board is chilled, the Farmers Imow it Ls so.'
We do not palm off on theta a composition of various metals. and call it chilled metal. ,

, - We want agents for this new Plow in every town in this state. -
-

- •.: .
We can give but a very small discount to them. but we yvill'pay the Railroad Freight . ,

-

• We propose to place this Plow In the hands of the Farmers as near the cost of manufacture as possible.
It is the beef Agricultural Implement ever sold. Itis Alio cheapea.
Persons, therefore, whoare not willing to act as agents on the principle that "a nimble sixpence is bettiT than a slow pmiltag,ll nivd

not. apply for an agency., ,
No Mows on COMITIMOIL All sales absolute.- .

.

We make Right and Left Hand Plows of all sizes. Also Side Hill Plows. ' • -
' Cr"Thli is the only Steel Chilled Plow In the World.

•

--•-
. _

steel costa several times more than Iron. lint this Plow, full riggeikby giving small discounts, can be sold for Seventeen Dollars.
Compare this, price with that of any Iron Plow ever made. \...

Wh, re there are no agents, we will, on receipt of Seventeen_Dollars, send a Plow to anyRailroad Station in the State, and paythe;
freight Address I . , . . .-

%.

-SYRACUSE CHILLED. PLOW COMPANY- Syracuse; N.Y.' . •9

Vey Abvrtilsetnents.
XTOTICE.—AII persons are fOrt,id
1.1 cutting Tiniber.on the lands of this tare Ed
ward McGovern, to Overton Tnanabip„ without
the written consent of the undersigned, under the
penalty of the law.

JOHN McGOVERN, Executor.
o..rton. mar Rd. tamatvt• -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—In. re
the estate of Wan. H.Sfurray,ininor child of

Rachel Murray, dere.xsetl. account of K.
Wright, deceased. (guardian of the bald Wm. If.
NItinny), as ti.ed by Ely Wright and Maria Wright,
executors of the said 4. K. Wright..

The undersigned, an Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Bradford County. to examine.'
anal pass upon the exceptions flied to said gtta,r-
aitatt's account, will att. 21d to the duties of bleat..
pointment, on vi:IDAY. the 2lth d.yof .rusr,
!Fil, at JO Welock A. IL, at his rake lit- Athena
liormigh, at which time anal place all parties later-"e,ted may attend If they think proper. '

E. MILI14,J8., Audittd.
' Athens. Pa May'_.;,

ADM INISTIIATOR'S NoTick:.
T.ki...„ ~ administration baring been grant-

ed td tbO uudemigned. upon the estate of Obedlah
gemmenway, !are or Shesheluln tapdeceas-d,
ashes is hereby given that all imfiewrfredebt,t to
the said estate alt' requested to make 11mi/imitate
payment, and all perL•ns baring claims against
said l'Atale must present the same dilly authenti-
Cate(' to the nwiersi vent for settlement. .

'

W3l. SNYlire. Admitilstratoi
Sheshuiti i izi 1881-Vi 8.

iiDNIINISTRATOII!S NOTICE.
—Letters of administration baadaZ brun

granted to the_ unden..igned, upon 111.3 rgatv, or
Orlando lipnietrr: tate or itomet --ernship.tleeeased.
!tttle(' is hereby given that al '

.otis indebted lb
said estate are reryneareflap ITA. ,imediate pay-
untnt. and all peTsiliffli,islr.g.lrc,„ . trims arythed,
I lie Sa!IP. Will Pit'Selit !he'll witho lay in pro-
wr der for settion....nt to AN%!ter
I.np9rte,S4.llllitan-retatv. Pa.

rarer, of

WELTEIL SVEN '
Adinlntst.apirte. Pa:, May IV'

DMINISTRATIIIX'S NOTICE
• ,ite.r.u(i atlttsititstrakt having l)Ctill=ant,A 1,
_,. „, the lll:.leffigmett up; he elititit of 4ari 44
(.6.. .1s:: , t:t Alttatty Lt.t.1t,1:11.. deceased, .111411,10
is 11,,re1,y ;Foul' Iliat all per,mis Indebted 111 ~at-1
..hate arc: regtiestett t.t mike Immediate ptyment.

*44 all per..ti., hmii.g.e!.ttlits agaltAt stilt rotate:
itiuKt prt-9ent the .....imr Ou ). w:thentleat,4l Lathe
andurelguu.l ,!,,r Nettl..l%teut.

AT.-I.lllt.tt I.F.E. A.lnit:tiAratriy.
Everiftertt. 1'...t.. May I. Ittt..vot.

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

BEAUTIFUL BOIIK Id THE ASKING !

II
, applyiez personalty at the, nearest ottee of
Tiik SINGER NANIIEACTURING CO. Or ley
postal card It at 4:11-istalit.) any rzd rrlt person will
be presented With ayeautifullyillustrated copy of
a New Bock entitled .

CENIUS REWARDED,

FOR

Stay of the -Sowing Machine,

New York.

containing a handsonve and costly steel engravhig
frontispiece; atm', :M finely

Line
"moil ends,

and leitindin au elalgtratebine and gold lithograph-
ed cover. No charge whatever Is made for th.s

qlsotue book, which can be obtained wily by ape
pltr•atlon at the branch and subordinate offices of
The Singer ManufacturingCo.

1100:014$:(e01:11,

rrinitill ()Rite, 31 Union Slgnarr,

/VIIDITOR'S:' NOTICE.— Ette
of G. deceased.

Toe Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
.If.adford County. to distribute the funds of 'above
named estate. will attend IV the dutiesof his ap-
pointtrient at his r Mee In Ilie Itoroogh of Towanda,
on MONDAY, AU NV; 15t4.16d1. nt.lo &clock A.
M MI pe.rsons ItaN-1:17, clallni then present
theta or they may no forever debarred. •

.1 AMES 11. CODLING, Auditor.
Towanda. May 19. 1991-9v4.

•

VOR SALE. = One second-hand
Ili,iler and Engine. Engine., W-1;112.

h new Shiro ctorcroort :,ire of itoiTer..42. Inchea
In diameter, Itofett long, two 11-Inch Flue!, with

Pump, Beater, tine Shafting, roily,
Ale; a Harrison Fend Stolle Elovatir. an.

All of the .albove machinery im Ire good order, and
will 1,,e Wild cheap. Addrows P. AYES. .

MAY'llf•w4. Sheshequin, Bradford Co,, Pa.

fIONIAITTEE'S SALE.—By vir-
tue of au , iirder of rho Court of Couple stPleas of the County of Bradford, the underslgned;

i:ointnittee of the person and estate of. Michael
Harlan, will expose and sell at public sale, on the
premises In the towitship of treerton, Insaid myna-

sty, on itATI:II It A N E at 1 woof it
n the aften'o6m, the fo.lowlngdescribed reateStahs

_of the said Michael Henan_ situated In the town-
ship of tiverten aforesaid, and houhded as follows, -
viz: Beginning at.% cherry trees therinktaisait car,
iod Of lot No..5.-and the northeast of No. 4; thence
north 31i, easIns perches to a beech tho.northeast
rorner of the warrant ; thence north She west 151
te,rches to a post the northeast corner of tot No. e ;

thence south alo west 1118 perches-to h beech r nl,-
ling renter of lots Nos. r,„ fi and 7; thence south;, 2

east 151 perches to the place 6[ beginning; contriln- -,....-
.ing tlttaeres,tnore or Ica%alsuut 30 acres litiProvest
withWe log house, one framed bank barn, and an
orchard of fruit trans themes. ,

TEII3IS 1-PIF ,SALF.,—tme-thirit of the Pureha‘o
ruouey to he paid when the property Is strum%down,
one-third to one year, and one-third In- two years,
orlth Interest; same is be speared by Inifement
against the premises. .JOIt Y 11. DAVie.

afar 19 1951. Committee.

pßExgit's --HOTEL. ON TIIE
u European Plant opposite the City?tall. rotirt

llnnse and new Post oince, New-Tong. Pittcr-i
RILDQoun. This hotel has all modern Itnerove.
men's, including Elevators. ltas,llannitur Water.
and itorglar-Proot locks on every door. It la con-
venieut toall Theatres and within three colonies
walk of both IE-Aerated Raliroad -Stations, 'torso
Cars for all parts of the -city pant the door. *peels!
arrsngements with excursion parties. Apr.zi-rni.

-NEW- REVISION -- AGENTS
WANTED.—BrleW TiIIITAiIIEST.

As made by Mtmost eminent scholar* of England
and Araertea. Hatt the Priree of Owl" irprstrf in.
English lAllitioa. Largo type, filhen super cak:u-
tiered paper. Wegantblodlug. A Peparato Corn-
preltruskro 111storyof the Bible and Its Transla-
tlow..*' roehollog a roll account of the New
ilevislotik;glean to 'sulaterlhers. nest chance for
agetlt3 eter offered. Smil stamp N.,particulars
at onee.• rIIE lIENIRV HILL PVIILTSIIING
Co„ Niaawteti. Curs2r. Apr.Za.we.

FXECETOIt'S NoTtev..— Let-
-1.4 tem testsmetitaty harlot' been granted tothe

understeurti, meter Ifle fest slit sod totateelt‘ rrh• I.arrntsee. tato of Albany twp., deceasedge-raoteL todebtott. tell tap estate of bald deceits._
are h,relfy :netlfled to make luttnediste p
moot. and all haclug claims evilest said tier,.
most ptestmf the-same doly sutheatteattel to :11,:;lutdeeetia.4lo,oetileaseets. . ,•

- • , =44AMEti Itz•
Nem Albany, ra...3lay 11414 K .•

MARRIED.
GIT*TIN—CAMP.--At the home of the lirlde'it

parentis, In Herrick. May 11.tb, 1831, by Her.
lien. Landon. Mr. Wright ri list In.of Burlington,
anti Miss Nellie Camp, of Herrick.
May they lotig enjoy and rejoice in the ill'rights
thelr htuteholii.

6IE-D.
friAnNED et.llvara,l Pa., pril ii4l, (Thu-

eine R., son of ta. F.. ;old H. M. Burned, aged 2
years and 7. months.

TOWANDA MARKETS.
REPORTED B.Y STEV EYS & LONG,

General dealers 1p Grotertes awl produce, corner
gain and Pine Streets.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE .9, issi

Flour per bbl
Flour per nark .
Corn,Meal per 100. .
Chop Feed,
Wheat, per bush.... ft (A) fi 1 05
Coro • N.!a)
Rye 17.,;•,4
itattl 40 GI 42

PAYING. AELLING
- J t 3 59 (4 :s!!

t 1 19 (sig 190
• (e 0

rah .10

UM
Buckwheat 40 I.
Buckwheat Flour.— $1 €0 a,
Cloverseed 5 oo 66 6 6{.

Tlintdhl. westerh,.. o'ls a ?25
Beans, 62,1b5, II 50 4 A 60 60
Pork, mesn • - 0 bbl. {_O.00 0022 00
Lard 10 0:. 11 04) 14

_

Sutter, tubs . ' • Ir. 0 •Is fg)
Rolls ' - 16 0 17 0

Eggs, fresh !- . 0 15 6-4
Cheese '

Potatoes. per bush.. - 03
Beeswax •

a 35zo a. 22
CORRECTED BY 11. OATIDOW t RRO

Veal Skies_
Deacon Skins
Sheep Pelts..

01 1.7!
2.5

4o (ri) fir)
(44 1 4o

gE3 F 0 •I?.."'M •

INSURING- iIN ANY COMPAN OR
SOCIETY,' EXAMINE

THE EQUITABLE
And its Tontino Savings Fund Plan,

ABSOLUTE SECURITY.
ASSETS $41,108 602 00
SURPLUS.... 9,228,294 00
Large profits in case of long' life. Cer-

tainty of prompt payment in case of
death. *4 800,000 paid to roliey-:
- holders in 1880..Not a

claim contested. ' .

For full particularg of TONTINE.4iiti all othqforms of policy Issued by this itzocieiy;a.pply•to

JOHN D. STRYKER, Agent.
At FIRST NATIONAL 3.lN,R,•Towatrda.

• •

L.C. Cue, Manager, : en, Broadway, N. Y.; Jxll j,,9
SEASONABLE GOODS

C. P. WELLES'
CroclEery and 99-Cent Store

For the Summer trUde

Ice Cream Freezers.
• 63, 011. and eeryCheap.

WATER COOLERS,
FRUIT JA,Rg (EXTRA TOP),

JELLY BOWLS TLTMBLEBS

FULL STOCK OF

Crockery, Chita, Glassware,
• • ,Decorated' and Tea Scus

Decerated_ Chamber Sets 'at greatly re-
duced prices.

LAMPS AND LAMP wittizE,
TRUNKS it TRAVELING BAGS

.Carrijige*
BOY'S EXPRESS WAiiIONS

AND VELOCIPEDES,.

JAPANNED ANI) -TINWARE.
Best quality of mixed -BIRD SEED iu

one-pound packages, only 10 cts.
Woodward's Medicated Nest Eggs--sure

death to hen lice—lt de., or '',-)Oc dna:
'ionsats, Pa., JO*a, test.

ME=


